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WHAT'S
INSIDE THIS
ISSUE
Welcome to the 20-21
Buckeye Key
Hello Key Clubbers,
Welcome to the first volume of the 2020-2021
Buckeye Key. The Buckeye Key will serve as your
tour guide for this crazy year and will highlight
what's going on in all aspects of Key Club. Readers
will get peaks into Key Club International, the
District Board, and individual clubs. There is so
much that the Ohio District Board has to offer and
it will be a learning and creative experience for us
all in these times. Don't be discouraged and stay
diligent about your duty to Ohio District Key Club as
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ARISSA SAMBLANET

REECE WALTER

Ohio Key Club International Governor

Ohio Key Club International Historian

20-21

Arissa is a senior at St. Thomas Aquila's
High School. Her goals as Governor of
Ohio's Key Club International include
responding to COVID-19, club
responsiveness, communication on all

20-21

Hello! My name is Reece Walter and I am
going to be serving as Historian of the Ohio
District Board this 2020-2021 term. As
Historian, I, like other executives, will be a

levels of key club, inclusivity as a

resource throughout the year if you are in

district, and becoming more efficient

need of anything. I will be photographing all

and a resourceful board. She has been

events, board meetings, and dropping all

seamlessly transitioned into the great

photos into the District Board folder as so

leadership role by co-chairing the Fall

every one has access to them. I will be

Rally service event, being a Lieutenant

working with Elijah, our Webmaster, to create

Governor, and serving as an executive

digital archives as well. I'm very excited to

on the club level in previous years. She

serve as Historian this year, as I hope to stay

has expressed her excitement and
curious takes on the unique situation we
have with the Coronavirus right now.

Contact Arissa!
email: ohkcgov@gmail.com
cell: (330) 281-6488

connected with all of you and do my best to
make my goal of working through this difficult
transition, possible.

Contact Reece!
email: reecewalter1073@gmail.com
cell: (330) 803-3177

ELIJAH CILFONE
Ohio Key Club International Webmaster 20-21

Hello Key Clubbers! My name is Elijah Cilfone, and I am so excited to have the
opportunity to be your 2020-2021 Ohio District Webmaster of Key Club
International. I can’t wait to work with and get to know many of you this year, so
allow me to further introduce myself. I am currently a 17-year-old senior at Hilliard
Davidson High School, and just like you, I thoroughly enjoy spending my time doing
all types of community service. As this year’s Ohio District Webmaster, I will be a
resource for you to use whenever you need. I will be working to continuously keep
the website up-to-date and easy to navigate in order to provide information in an
efficient manner. I am always open to suggestions or recommendations on how we
can improve the site, so I will always be appreciative to hear any ideas you may have!
Once again, I am thrilled for this upcoming term to get to work with each of you
whilst serving the Ohio District Board of Key Club International. If you need
anything or have any questions for me, please do not hesitate to contact me through
email or text message.
Contact Elijah!
email: elijahcilfone@gmail.com
cell: (614) 531-3778

BREE SMALL
Ohio Key Club International Secretary-Treasurer 20-21

Hello! My name is Brianna Small and I am the 2020-2021 Secretary-Treasurer
for the Ohio District of Key Club International. I am currently a 16 year old
Junior attending Mount Vernon High School. I began Key Club at the beginning
of my freshmen year, and earned the spot of Freshmen Representative on my
school board. As a Sophomore, I became the Division 11 Lieutenant Governor,
and I continued to be a Lieutenant Governor as a Junior for Division 12E. As
LTG, I was involved in many projects on the District, Division, and Club levels.
My biggest accomplishment as an LTG was being the District Leadership
Conference Co-Chair for 2019 and 2020. Although the 2020 DLC didn’t
happen, I am still so proud of the work put into the Conference and I’m so
thankful for all of the people who helped with the event. That position really
opened my eyes to the complexities of Key Club and helped me decide to
continue my Key Club journey as your Secretary-Treasurer. I can not wait to
serve you this year!

SARAH LEE
Ohio Key Club International Bulletin Editor 20-21

Hello! My name is Sarah Lee and I will be serving as the 2020-2021 Bulletin
Editor for Ohio Key Club International. I'm a rising senior at Talawanda High
School (Which is in the same town as Miami University). Key Club has been a
continuous and growing part of my high school experience. I took a lieutenant
governor position my junior year. During my term, I had the privilege of
serving as the Public Relations Chair and working the Fall Rally service fair
with all the other wonderful board members. As the end of my term came
around I was offered the opportunity to run for Bulletin Editor for this
upcoming year and am so privileged to serve as such. As Bulletin Editor, I am
responsible for keeping the board informed with updates on events we hold,
highlighting divisional service projects, promoting OHKC service events (as
well as International events), and creating multiple Buckeye Key publications
throughout the year. I will work closely with the Public Relations committee to
get an assortment of pictures and promotional pages to include in the Buckeye
Key or just updates for you all.I'm stoked to work with this new board and see
what creative ideas we can come up with to work around problems. Please
contact me with any information about if your Key Club holds service events or
if you come across special service opportunities during the summer because I'd
love to give clubs spotlights for their hard work! If you have any questions or
concerns, I'd love to help the best I can or direct you to someone who can help
so please don't hesitate to reach out!
Contact Sarah!

Updates from Grace Groszko

ICON

International Key Club Convention
19-20 ICON
CONVENTION RECAP
Due to COVID-19, the international
convention in San Francisco was
unfortunately cancelled. These last few
months have been hectic, full of
uncertainty, and have caused KCI to
undergo significant change in how we
operate. However, through all of this
change, the International Board
adapted and put together an
outstanding virtual ICON experience!
This online Summer Leadership
Conference included guest speakers,
District Officer training, and amazing
workshops such as Stress Management
and Bystander Intervention. To end this
3-day conference off, we heard from
our newly elected International
President Alex Drahos and his vision
for the 2020-21 year! (Credit to
MinnDak Key Club)

20-21 ICON
CONVENTION PLANS

Grace Groszko and the ICON
Committee have been focused on
the planning of the 20-21 ICON
convention to Orlando. Orlando
has a multitude of exciting parks
and entertainments that the
committee has been planning to
incorporate along with the trip.
More to come with ICON!

FALL RALLY
IMPORTANT!
Fall Rally is completely virtual this year and
registration is free! This event has been chosen to
be scheduled for November 7th and 8th. It is even
more important this year for you, as a board
member, to put in your most hard working effort
so the success of this event can be passed onto
next year's OHKC. Information about registration,
forums, and the official fall rally schedule are out
or coming out soon so please pay attention and
stay on schedule with the fall rally chairs
Elisabeth Madore and Mansi Pathak

For Board members but especially the Public
Relations committee, I wanted to express the
importance of advertising Fall Rally on the
social medias. Because the coronavirus has
different affects of the schooling systems and
club systems around Ohio right now, it is
important to gain membership through every
platform if we're losing school Key Club
meetings as a reliable delivery source. So
promote, and send your newsletters ASAP.
CONTACT ELIZABETH

CONTACT MANSI

Summer Service
Highlights

Division Pen Pals
- This is Isabella
Luk from BereaMidpark High School.
Division 24

4th of July parade in
Stow
- They cleared the
parking lot and aided
the Stow Parks and
Recreation in preparing
the area for the
floats.
Helping with the
Sanyuka Choir - This
choir is made up of
orphans who travel to
sing around the world

BLANKET WEAVING

ANIMAL SHELTER

CHARITIY MILES

ISOLATED DANCE-A-THON

MAKING MASKS

PARK TRASH PICK-UP

SERVICE
PROJECT AND

follow our
socials!
Instagram: @ohiodistrictkeyclub
Snapchat: @ohiokeyclub
Twitter: @ohiokeyclub
Facebook: @ohiodistrictofkeyclubinternational

REPOST ANY KEY
CLUB POSTS ON
YOUR PERSONAL
ACCOUNT OR POST
ANY KEY CLUB
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